Wolcott Recreation Committee (WRC)
11/2/2015- Town Office
6:00PM-7:00PM
WRC Attending: Dom LaPorte; Jackie Cassino; Maxfield English; Kee Gillen

Winter Meeting Schedule




Moving to second Tuesday of the month- starting in December (12/8)
6-7PM- can extend if needed
Location- Town Office

Upcoming Work Day- Sunday 11/8 3-5PM




Planters – Dom and Allison will touch base with Katie Black re: planter maintenance.
Parking pavers- To be removed and stored.
Bleachers-Group to put together and move to rec field.

Proposed Budget




The WRC decided to propose a level budget to the Selectboard- $2,000.00
Budget items as follows: Seasonal events, planter maintenance, assisting with ice rink
maintenance, pocket park, trail work.
Long term projects: trail, pavilion.

Winter Celebration & Work





Ballet Wolcott Dec 12th Nutcracker event- Jackie will follow up with Brandy to get additional
information.
Group proposing a winter event in coordination with the elementary school. Ideas include
guided snowshoe walk with tracker, pot-luck/hot chocolate, snowman contest. Maxfield will
reach out to school and propose concept.
WRC interested in assisting with ice rink maintenance. Maxfield will reach out to Jim Holton and
discuss needs.

Green Up Day




Linda asked if WRC would be interested in serving as sponsor.
Group discussed Green Up Day as potential date for Spring event.
Jackie will follow up with Town to determine specifics of what will be required.

Lamoille River Campsite Follow-up



No word from Paddler’s Club on the campsite. Jackie will follow up with both Eric N. and Jim R.

Action Items:
-Jackie to follow up with Johnson Municipal Staff re: pavilion estimates
-Jackie to attend this Wednesday’s SB meeting with budget proposal.
-Jackie to touch base with LCPC re: Jeffersonville pedestrian bridge and MSI contact info (pocket park).
-Jackie to follow up with Eric Nuse re: campsite and tracker for winter event.
-Jackie to follow up with Town staff re: Green Up Day.
-Jackie to follow up with Brandy re: Dec 12/Ballet Wolcott event.
-Kee to touch base with Town re: reimbursement for bleacher supplies.
-Dom/Allison to connect with Katie Black.
-Maxfield to touch base with Jim Holton re: rink maintenance.
-Maxfield to follow up with Elementary School re: winter event.
-All- participate in Sunday’s work day.

